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Agromet Advisory Bulletin
Date : 08-05-2020

Weather Forecast of WEST-KHASI-HILLS(Meghalaya) Issued On : 2020-05-08(Valid Till 08:30 IST of the next 5 days)

Date
(y-m-d)

Rainfall
(mm)

Tmax
(°C)

Tmin
(°C)

RH I
(%)

RH II
(%)

Wind Speed
(kmph)

Wind Direction
(Degree)

cloud cover
(Octa)

2020-05-09 5.0 27.0 18.0 96 69 6.4 161 2

2020-05-10 10.0 29.0 19.0 82 45 5.6 292 2

2020-05-11 10.0 31.0 19.0 93 50 5.7 252 4

2020-05-12 30.0 30.0 19.0 97 68 6.9 225 7

2020-05-13 40.0 28.0 19.0 96 70 7.3 202 5

Weather Summary/Alert:

The weather will remain partly cloudy in the coming 5 days with possibilities of getting moderate 
rainfall from 9th to 13th May, 2020. Daily maximum & minimum temperature for the coming 5 days is 
predicted to be around 30°C and 19°C respectively. Morning and evening relative humidity will be 
around 97% and 70% respectively. Wind will mainly blow from southwesterly direction at an average 
speed of 6.3 Kmph.

Ka jinglong jong ka suiñbneng ha kine 5 sngi ban wan kan long dum lyoh bad ka lah ruh ba kan hap 
slap naduh 9 Tarik haduh 13 tarik Jymmang, 2020. Ka jingshit kaba heh duh bad kaba rit duh kaba man 
ka sngi jong kine ki 5 sngi ban wan kan poi kumba 30°C bad 19°C. Ka jing lhop ne jingsngem kaba 
mynstep bad janmeit ka poi kumba 97% and 70%. Bad kan don ruh ka lyer ka ban wan beh na ki thaiñ 
shathei sepngi ha ka jingstet kaba 6.3 Kmph.

General Advisory:

It is advisable not to perform any agronomic practices like field ploughing, sowing, spraying, 
application of fertilizer, irrigation on the coming five days since we are expecting moderate rainfall. 
And also to maintain proper drainage system in order to avoid stagnant water in the crop/vegetable 
field. Maintain proper hygiene and proper sanitation in the field and also maintaining social distancing 
while performing any farm activities. 

Donkam ban shna nur um ha ki lyngkha ba kan tuid bha ka um khnang ban lait na ka jinglang jong ka 
um ha ki kper lyngkha ki jong phi. Wat num kynshait dawai ne ai sboh dawai ne ai um ia ki jhur ki jong 
phi ha kine sngi ban wan namar ba lah ban hap slap. Bad kynmaw ban ban leh khuid bad sumar bha wat 
ha lyngkha ruh bad donkam ban pyn jngai na iwei iwei ha ka por trei ki kam rep kam riang bad kumjuh 
dei ban shong jngai ha ka por bam ja sngi

SMS Advisory:

The weather will remain generally cloudy and we are expecting moderate rainfall from 9th to 13th May, 
2020.

Ka bneng kan dum lyoh shiteng bad ka lah ruh ban hap slap naduh 9 Tarik haduh 13 tarik Jymmang, 
2020. 



Crop Specific Advisory:

Crop(Varieties) Crop Specific Advisory

MAIZE

Crop should be monitored regularly to check on the infestation of fall army worm 
since it is more susceptible during the early growth stages of maize. Therefore, it is 
advisable to apply dry sand or soil into the whorl of affected maize plants soon after 
observation of fall army worm incidence in the field. Remove and destroy diseased 
infected plants. Keep the field free from weeds. 

Leit khmih man lah ka por ia ki lyngkha jongphi khnang ban tip ne lap ba don kine jait 
khniang bam slap (fall army worm), namar ba ki shit ktah bha ia ki ba dang lung ne 
dang shu mih, lada phi lap ba don kita ki khniang phi dei ban ber da u khyndew ne 
shyiao rkhiang ne shyiap ha ki jaka ba sha bam khniang bad lane phi lah ban weng bad 
bret noh ia kiba lah sha bam khniang. Ai ba ka lyngkha jongphi kan lait na ki ñuit ki 
ñer.

Horticulture Specific Advisory:

Horticulture 
(Varieties)

Horticulture Specific Advisory

POTATO

Avoid spraying of pesticides/application of fertilizer also do not irrigate your potato 
crop in this coming five days since we are getting moderate to heavy rainfall. Crop 
should be monitored regularly to check on insect pest or diseased infected plant. 
Remove and destroy diseased infected plants. Do top dressing and earthing up of 
potato.

Wat num ai um ha kine san sngi ban wan namar ba lah ban hap slap ba kham biang bad 
kumjuh wat num kynshait dawai ne ai sboh dawai. Leit khmih man lah ka por ia ki 
lyngkha jongphi khnang ban tip ne lap ba don khniang, weng noh iaki jhur ba lah iap ne 
kiba lah sha bam khniang. Ai dawai sboh ia u phan bad ai kyndew ruh.

Livestock Specific Advisory:

Livestock(Varieties) Livestock Specific Advisory

COW

Undertake regular immunization of cattle & buffaloes against Foot & Mouth 
disease, Haemorrhagic septicaemia & Black Quarter. To prevent FMD spread 
spray 4% sodium carbonate solution (400 gm Na2 Co3 in 10 litres of water) or 
lime/ bleaching powder should be spread every day atleast once around the farm 
premise & at the entry/exit atleast for 10 days. Deworm your cattle & buffaloes by 
albendazole @ 5-10 mg/kg body weight once and repeat after 21 days. Do not 
give to pregnant & new born animals.

Donkam ban ai inkjek dawai ne ai tikka iaki masi ki jongphi ban lait na bun jait ki 
jingpang. Phi lah ruh ban kynshait da u 4% sodium carbonate solution lane shun 
ne bleaching powdar tang shisein shi sngi hajan jong ka sem masi ne ka jaka rung 
ba ha khmat haduh kumba 10 sngi ei ei. Pyndih dawai weih ruh iaki masi da u 
albendazole kumba 5-10 mg/kg body weight shisein bad sa ai biang hadien 21 
sngi. Wat num ai iaki ba lah pun khun ne ki masi ba dang shu kha. 

PIG Vaccinate all newly born piglets against swine fever at the age of 3 months 
followed by annual booster dose. Iron supplementation in piglet to prevent from 
piglet anaemia during 1st week of age (0.5-1 ml IM/SC) repeat after 14 days. Also 
maintain proper ventilation in the pig sty/house so that it provide good air 
circulation. Regularly inspect your pig against swine flu or other diseases and if 
found to be infected they should be kept separately and seek for medical 
consultation from the expert. 

Ai dawai injek iaki khun sniang ba lah dap lai bnai lah ban iada naka jingpang 
swine fever. Ai ruh ki supplement iron iaki khun sniang ha ka por ki dang dap shi 
taiew (0.5-1 ml IM/SC) bad sa ai biang hadien 14 sngi. Donkam ban pynbiang ne 
shna bha iaki jaka pyllait lyer khang ban ioh iaka ka lyer khuid haki sem sniang. 
Leit khmih ban lah ka por ia ki sniang ban lap ba don jingpang kum ka swine flu 
ne kiwei kiwei de lada lap ba don jingpang dei ban buh ia ki la ka jong ban lait na 



Livestock(Varieties) Livestock Specific Advisory
ka jingbit sha kiwei de ki sniang bad phi lah ban pyntip noh sha ki expert ban ioh 
ka jingsumar ba biang. 

Fisheries Specific Advisory:

Fisheries(Varieties) Fisheries Specific Advisory

COMMON FISH

Disinfect nets, farm implements with soap water. All the persons engaged should 
use masks and ensure hand washing with soap at reasonable intervals. Maintain 
11.5m water depth in the culture ponds and if the water level is increase due to 
heavy rainfall then remove excess water from the fish pond. 

Donkam ruh ban leh khuid ia ki jar (net) ne ki tiar jingri da kaba sait bha bad 
kumjuh ruh sait bha ia ki kti da ka sabon bad donkam ruh ban deng mask. 
Pynbiang ka jing jylliew jong ka pung kumba 1-1.5m. Lada ka bun palat ne shlei 
ka um ha ki pung dohkha namar ba slap jur donkam ban weng noh ka um ba tam/ 
shlei.

Poultry Specific Advisory:

Poultry(Varieties) Poultry Specific Advisory

CHICKEN

The poultry house should be properly constructed to protect from direct exposure to 
cold rain weather thereby covering the poultry house with polythene sheets. Try to 
maintain the poultry house temperature through continuous supply of electricity 
especially during night time also maintain proper ventilation in the poultry house so 
that some air needs to be exchanged to prevent ammonia build up Diseased and 
dead birds should be immediately removed. 

Ka sem syiar kan long kaba lah shna bha ban iada na u slap bad ka jingkhriat jong 
ka suiñbneng da kaba ker ia ka sem daki polythene sheets (kynja plastic). Bad 
pyrshang ruh ban pynsyaid ka sem syiar da kaba pynmeh lait khamtam ha ka por 
meit bad donkam ruh ban pynbiang ne shna bha iaki jaka pyllait lyer khang ban ioh 
iaka ka lyer khuid bad lait na ka jing don jong ka lyer jaboh haki sem syiar ki 
jongphi. Lada don ki syiar kiba pang ne kiba lah iap donkam ban weng noh iaki bad 
buh la ka jong ban lait bit jing pang sha kiwei pat ki syiar.


